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.Cleaning Ladies’ Dresses, 
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th.♦England’s Champion Featherweight 
Boxer Welcomed in the 

Massey Hall.
ai

Alma Chester la “Hermtale.^
Incidental to the production of “Her- 

mlnle,” the four-act comedy-drama, which 
owes Its origin to the pen of William Bed- 
mnnd, and which beglna a wtfk'a engage
ment at the Toronto Opera Houae, on 
Monday evening, a number of blgb-clasa 
specialists will appear. The performance 
will be really a continuous one, the spe

llf

P'^ .
S

IPRESENTED WITH A COLD WATCH. N

SICK HEADACHE haftlng,
Hangers,

Pulleys
CraXir ANTED—WHEEL TBDEB8, FHAMg \V tilers and repair men. H. A. toiler 

tt, Co., Toronto Junction.

"a NY PERSON THAT CAN FURNISH A satisfactory references can seen* ; 
caving and permanent position by applying to Room 2, 78 Adelaide east; old establish*] 
business.

•SSSSf
E. McKee, Harry T. Lee, Emma Whit
tle, Marie Narcoart, the Partellos, and 
the Beverley Ulsters. This list of well- 
known people, combined with the popular
ity of the star In the city, should ensnre 
a decidedly successful engagement. 'Her- 
mlnle" will be presented with 
clal scenery, properties and mechanical ef
fects used In the original production. 
Matinées will be given on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday.

“The Two Orphans" at. the Princess.
The coming week promises to be theatre- 

party week at the Princess, for several 
blocks of seats have already been secured 
by. party givers. A leading firm has also 
talen a number of seats for Its employes. 
And the prospects are everybody will lie 
pleased, for Manager Cummings is pre
paring to give a very elaborate and Impres
sive production of D'Ennery’s famous dra
ma. Miss Helen Byron will doubtless score 
nothing short of a triumph, while Miss 
Hall will make as pleasing a Henriette as 
could possibly be desired. Then Miss An
drews’ Mother Froehard, Mr. O’Neil’s Pierre 
and Mr. Snow's Chevalier de Vaudrey will 
each be capital creations. The scenery 
will be extremely picturesque, the snow
storm In the third act, with poor blind 
Loolse piteously shivering on the doorsteps 
of St. Sulplce. promising to prove one of 
the greatest effects this skilful 
given os. The costumes will all be new 
and appropriate, so that the prospects 
talnly favor an exceptionally good perf 
a nee of an exceptional powerful drama.

The “Wlsarf of the Bile."
Frank Daniel» scored another ancceaa laat 

night In "The Wizard of the Nile.” Thla 
afternoon he play» tt agate, and to-night 
•The Idol’s eye.”

President Jaelxee, Athenneem Club, 
end Mayor Shew Delivered 

the Orstlo

Champion J. L. Sc bo lei returned triumph
antly to the city last evening, a J*w 
minutes after scheduled time. Everything 
was successful, and the citizen» and ath
letic club» gave the boxing hero a fitting
“'simrtiy before 8 o’clock the tralnarrived 
at the Union Station, where be was met 
by the Meceptlon Committee, MayorShaw 
and a number of theJack got mounted In the carriage, accoui^ pànled by the Mayor, and PrsaMent Jykes 
of the Athenaeum Club, the procession 
formed In line, and preceded to Maaaey
HThc formation of the parade:

=TK' «srstiv1er»; then a string ofKt'arr‘îsÆ ^LZLtion 
were the different members of the Reception 
Committee; next a tally-bo, with Amen 
teum Club men, who were busy siting on 
urework»' then the Atbeoseum Maud fol
lowed by the carriage containing l^e ebam- 
plon; the Foresters' trumpet baud bringing
“ AI|balooglrtbe, line the crowds had gather
ed to cheer the hero, and God boy, Jack 
could be heard at every corner..

Jack sat with the Mayor te the box and enj‘yed“he show, which waa well put on.
At presentation time l’resldent Jacket 

gave an Interesting address, and Intro
duced the guest as "champion feather
weight boxer of Great Britain, the of 
his father.” He went over the lad s re
cord carefully, and correctly, and took 
pates to eulogize the boxing game.
Scholes covered himself with glory, and at 
the same time reflected renown on every 
Canadian. Mr. Jackes spoke of the recep
tions young Scholes received everywhere—
In London, New York, Buffalo and Hamtl-
t°Co1. Sewell (U.B. Consul) wired regrets 
from Detroit at his Inability to be present.
F. F. Manley sent a tribute from tbejar- 
vls-strect Collegiate institute, where 
Scholes was educated.

Mayor Shaw presented the watch, which 
was a magnificent split second, gold bunt
ing-case affair, Inscribed: .

"Presented to John Lewis Scholes,
champion featherweight boxer of Great the prominent peop .. .Britafn. by the Athenaeum Club of To-

His Worship Jollied along to a good-natur- and others.VThe burlesque Is said to be very 
ed style. Since Hanlan’a triumphs never funny, abounding In most comical altna- 
had ns much attention been so suddenly dl- tions, and witty lines. Special scenery la 
verted to Toronto. The victory was a being arranged for this production, and the 
prelude to the Argonauts' success In the entire electrical effects produced are car. 
pproachlng Henley contest. _ . „ rled by the" company. “Hobln Hood Jr.”
lock kept bis hencL bowed a fid bluffed for promises to be one of the beat burlesque»

A novel entertainment, entitled “Grand- sent. But the drowd wanted a speech, presented at this house, which has riven to
mother's Family Album/'waa given In Cen- the champion was unite equal to the fts patrons only the best to be had. Two
tral, Church school room before an Im- occasion. He told how he was well treat- performances dally. Prices as usual, 
menée audience tonight. Miss Chittenden ed across the water, and that the Eng-
wna “Grandmother," and she showed every llsbmcn were good sports. He tbsnkèd the nr-vcinr-winmember of the family from "Grandfather'’ audience for coming to welcome him, and MR. AND MRS. SLOANE DIVORCED, 
down to "Baby Ned/’ The affair was un- those who never Saw the Hoy before went ■
dor the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid Society away with a good Impression of bis man»- Weallhy Society People of New
and waa an immense success. “rhe presentation over, many left before York at Last Separated by Law.

A ** * ®the cake walk. New York, April 28.—Justice Stover In
Bose Kerb/, Northwoet-avenne, and her jack has nothing arranged for the Im- « ,,, ..... . .......mother created a great racket In front of me<n„te future, but will likely take In the Snpereme Court to-day granted a decree 

a factory at the corner of Vine and McNab- j^th England and France next year, de- which established a divorce between Henry 
streets about 6 o'clock this evening. Tficy finding his title at London, and going after T# g|„ane and bis wife. Burners that this 
claimed that a man Inside was the father the championship In the big tournament knn_._ wer„
of the girl's child. The police were called at Pari» In connection with the Exposl- wealthy and well-known society conpie were 
to order the couple away.1; '. tlon. _ „ „ . about to dissolve- their marriage by means

Horse Killed Mself. There were calls for Denny Gallagher, 0f the law bave been frequently circulatedA horse* belonging to Thom., McLaren of b-t the Texas cyclone was too modest to and denied of late.
Galt, traveler for a fertilizing works was respond. Just tmnk oi it; 
killed by a O. T. B. train at the Beach 
Bead Crossing this evening. It ran away 
and dashed Into the side of the train, 
which was crossing the road. The animal 
was a valuable one. The driver was thrown 
against a telegraph pole, bat was not seri
ously bnrt.
Street Hallway Co. and the Union.

The City Street Railway Company gave 
the committee of the Employes' Union a 
written reply to the union's requests this 
evening. The company declined to give 
the text of the reply and the committee did 
likewise. The members of the committee 
•ay the reply will be read the union » 
meeting to-morrow night, and will then 
become public property. It la wild, how
ever, the reply Is considered satisfactory, 
the company conceding all request» but 
one. The one refused Is regarding the dis
missal of employes. The company will not 
grant tbe union the right to say whether 
a man shail be dismissed or not.

Labor men claim tbe union baa gained a 
great deal for the men to one week.

Board of Works Meeting.
Thé Board of Works held an Important 

meeting this evening to consider the ques
tion of bow to secure needed pavement» for 
tbe principal streets. It waa explained by 
tbe chairman. Aid. Findlay, that It would 
be Illegal to extend the payment for new 
pavements over a term of years, as ha*
been proposed, and It had been thought Dyspeptlfi-'' My husband had dyspep-ssi ,’w SVfSSS" r«.n*5rSZ; „U e,m.

Mayor Tectzel wild that two or three o»r little boy was nervous and the baby 
miles of the principal thoroughfare» were be(1 nitrous sores. It cured both.” Mas.
In had condition, and S”™6 "„be^n„,^5 Emma Bibe, Portage, Pa. 
potato na°m'Tnr particular kind of pave- Run DOWn-“I was In civil war and 
ment or particular streets, but to allow (be exposures caused me to run down

kî,iÆr>,r,
Solicitor Mackelcan explained that 1150,- Kidney» - “ My kidneys troubled me,

000 would be a’ to*extend over 20 and on advice took Hood's Sarsaparilla
vears This would mean tbe payment of which gave prompt relief, better appetite.
*11 077 60 each year. If two readings were My sleep is refreshing. It cured my wife 
riven to the bylaw next Monday night. It aiio.” Michael Botls, 3473 Denny Street,
Snîd be voted on on May 26 The Board, mt.bnrg, Pa.
decided to recommend tbe bylaw to me Running 80re«- “ We feared onr little

brother would be a cripple from a running 
•ore on his foot. He grew worse under 
hospital! treatment. Mother gave him 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and now be Is entirely 
cured.” Mise Mabt Mascabix, Aurora, Ind.

I Malaria - “ Exposure In the civil war 
brought on malaria and lta germs have 
hung around me, developing into sharp 
neuralgic pains. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured 
me promptly.” Moses W. Euebsok, Photo
grapher, Lowell, Mass.

ScrofulaFor months I went to hos
pital tor treatment of scrofulous nicer 
without results. They said it waa the 
worst they ever treated. I tried Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. Twelve bottles entirely cured 
me.” Crave 0. Upham, Needham, Mass.

Pimple*Headaches, nose bleed and 
pimples made me so weak that I could not 
work. Hood's Sarsaparilla gave me good 
ileep, strength, and cured me.” Abthcb 
M. KHkEKTBAirr. TWi West Fayette Street,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Pure Blood - “ My work was formerly 
a burden but now It Is a pleasure, and all 
because Hood's Sarsaparilla gave me new, 
pare blood. I now have good color and eat 
well.” Mae. Alfbed A. Howard, 105 Sum
mer Street, Taunton, Mass.

Consumptive Cough - - Five years
ago I bad a consumptive cough which re
duced me to a skeleton. Was advised to 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla which I did and 
recovered normal health. I have been well 
ever since.” Matilda Bbidorwatir, Cor.
Pearl and Chestnut Sts., Jeffersonville, Ind.

Paeithrety cured by tfcese 
little PlUs.

They aAo relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Migration and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain to the Sid* TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3mal Pill.

Two
We carry a large stock of Turned 

Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
new and improved Hangers of the 
ball and socket type; Self-oiling ! 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is 
plete. See us for

Generator; only reliable automatic acety. 
tone gas generator on the market; sells st 
sight; liberal Inducements to reliable 
agents. Apply to the Sunlight Ose Co., 
Limited, Montreal.________ *____________

all the epe- glr Chrlston
New York, April ;

(urlongs—SIr Chris'
(O’Leary), » to 5ani.

Time 3.01 4-o. r> rs to, Walden, Alrevi-J 
Uroaalc and Island I 

Second race, 0 5 
J0« (McCno). evenn 

- Lindsey, 106 (Otcl 
L14 2-6. I

Third race, selllna 
iWllfodli 15 to 1„ Sicimal. 101

r* 2 by two lengths, I ) e and 1 to 8, 3. *
Take» Bombay, 
also ran. «

Fourth race, aboi
B-Tbo^ de oJ 
end 0 to 6, 2, by f'l 
122 (McCue), 7 to I 
1/14 4-6. Forsooth 1 

Fifth race, selllnj 
fume, 104 (Mltchvllj 
via «lengths; Enel 
even and 2 to 5, 2, I 
(Odom), 16 to 1 an 
Tender, Key Sriud 
HI lee, Sa n Mateo, 1 
and Bloodhound all 

Sixth race, 4* I 
Ids (Odom), 8 to M Neponset, 112 (Me<H 
by five lengths; Aid 
and 2 to 1, 3. Tlmj 
rc-atea and hhamoa

com-tmaM Deep.
Small Price.

, *. prasoRAL.
vfli. DBVEAN. MNO. OF “MY OP.
. N , tlctan,” baa removed to 9(4 Qwa 
g., while bis old premise* are being s|. 
tered. _________________  , *

Shafting,Ice Cream Hangers■ "iPulleys.
THE BEST 

WHOLESALE
90c Gallon

C. J. FBOGLEY,
890 Yonfte St.

X All goods we sell are our own manu
facture. _________

CARTAGE.
> /I ItASHLBY'S EXPUESS CABTAOB 

Vy and storage, office 12 Beverler^trsst ' 
1'bone 1070. Covered teams and single 
vane for moving.

|| Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

!

i
7 STORAGE.- . TorontoOffice 74 York St.

Phone 2080. xri AM1L1ES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Jh wishing to place their honsehold et-8S5.“ SOT. ~”ds
avenue.

218

Yours 
For.. 
Health

artist has Lawn Bowlsnet 's,orm-
marriagb licenses.

tt 8. MABA Ï8SUEII OFjIaBRIAOS 
H, Licenses, D Toronto-atfeet. Even. 
togs., BW Jarvla-atreet. _________________

WE MANUFACTURE

Lignum Vitae Lawn Bowls, correct 
Scotch Bias. Order early and get 
choice of wood.

Samuel May & Co
74 York Street, Toronto.

«
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I HAMILTON NEWS
ooooooqoooooooc

MEIilEELUl.

VETERINARY.
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To. 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone SQL__________ _________

Bijou Theatre.
Another delightful burlesque company 

will make their appearance at this theatre 
on Monday. These attractions have been 
very popular, and doubtless the house 
be filled at every performance. Iwm

le connected with this

For the invalid, the 
convalescent or per
son of advanced 
years, no known 
tonic equals

■ Results
San Francisco, i 

mile, selling-Alum 
to 6, won; Defendc 
3 to 2, 2; Jerilder 
3. Time 1.16. Mei 
Uuncomer, Terr», J 
Lode also ran. , 

Second race, I 
Ing — Governor

•*
218will

e of BICYCLES TO RENT.
make any change In regard to mileage 
books, on tbe ground that the Baltfleet 
people were on the same footing as the 
residents along the other parte of tbe line.

Falling to agree on the Red Hill grades, 
evidence was taken. Several witnesses 
were heard and the case was adjourned 
till morning. a

Grandmother's Family Album.

: Wilson’s
Jr

CONSULT

Invalids’ Paul Kruger, 116 
6 to 1, 2: Bueno, 
Time 1.13(4. Don 
Last, Joe Cotton, 
Nonesuch and MaJ.

Third race, futur 
1st. 113 (Jenkln.r 
|lli (MakKlln), fl L 
Hawk, 1J1 (Thorpe 
Sevey, Schnltz, He 
Nnranja, Major Ho 
ran. „

Fourth race, 5 t 
McWMrter, 108 (H 
1, won; Pytbla, 10 
to 1, 2; Flush of 
6 to 1, 8. Time 1. 
Miss Vera, Miss ! 
Ley ta and Wlny ob 

Fifth race, 7 fur 
rissey, 109 (Then 
00 (McNIcholS), 2 
102 (Jenkins), 40 to 
Plnregan, Rapid», 
Horana also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furl 
00 (Ward), 8 to 1 i 

„ 06 (McNIchols), 2V 
\ Kamsin, 02 1H Br 

1.16. Toney Llcalzl 
burn, Hardly Torib

I street.
Toronto’s Women Opticien
who will tell you If glasses are required 

or not.
Mrs. E. F. GREENWOOD,

Main Floor

JttIThe Long-Delayed Case Is Again to 
^ ‘ the Front With Judge Street 

on the Bench.

V
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Port OR SALE—NO. 4, LATEST MOI 
Smith Premier, almost new, |76. 

World.
¥.i 00 Tonga StreetFI

French Pharmaco- 
POfloa

_ special brand for 
debilitated people.

t TJ ICYCLB-NEW 1S00-LAD1ES\ AIS, iOT,si,OTr?Bp1:
allowed. Clapp Cycle Ce., 189 and 
Yonge-atreet.

. SMOKERS
Ask and get value for 

So Straight.
S.dcH. (Perfectoe)

Apollo Olgars,____
Tampa Olgare, 

Honey aett'»(extra
mild) 86c a tin 

STEELE ft H0NEY8ETT 
116 Bay St, Toronto. 38

ctb MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE STOLEN
II TIs a

; Cigars.

XTt OR SALE-ONE EIGHT TON GUB- 
ii ney scale; nearly new. Apply Han- 
I lion Brass C'o., Hamilton, Ont. - , J

cft WM. MARA| * Money to Be Spent la Embellishing 
the Conrt House—General 

News el therfClty.

Hamilton, April 28.—(Special.)—The trial 
of the long-delayed cake of Baltfleet Town
ship against tbe H., G. & B. Electric Rail
way Company was resumed this morning be
fore Judge Street, It having been adjourned 
last fall In order that Government Engineer 
McCallum should Inspect the railway line 
In Baltfleet and report to tbe Judge there
on. -i

For the plaintiff tbe following counsel 
appeared: A. B. Ayleaworth, <j.C.„ To
ronto; A. Bruce, Q.C., and 8. V. Blggar. 
For the defence were: Wallace Nesbitt, Q. 
C., Toronto, and John G. Gaold.

Tbe action was brought by the township 
against the railway companr for damagts 
for altering tbe grade of the crossing at 
tbe Bed Hill for making tbe approaches at 
varions farm ggtes steeper than they should 
be, for making unnecessary excavations, 
for not having red lights displayed In front 
of the cars, for not having guard wires over 
the telephone wires, etc. The township 
asked the coart tojScompel the railway peo
ple to follow the terms of tbe township'» 
bylaw and to restore the grade at Red Hill, 
or to have tbe company's charter forfeited 
and the track removed from the highway.

Agreed on All But One Point.
The report of Provincial Engineer Mc- 

Callnm on the condition of the road formed 
the basis of tbe evidence for the plaintiff. 
Some of It was admitted, and evidence was 
heard on other portions of It by the de
fence. Tbe Judge ruled against the com
pany on the matters of red lights, guard 
wires and certain portions of tbe road. On 

Webster's Crossing be was

Wine Merchant79 Tonga St.
■ 1 l| ACCOÜIFTAMTS» TRADE MARK#

HENRY MACLEAN,
Publie Accountant, Auditor end Assignee, 

84 VICTORIA STREET.

jtsssA ‘lf.&sk!srsS‘&
tbods re-arranged and almqllfled on
mi*rtvâte^flnna^cônvertod to Joint Block

C°E»ure»* wonn<1-np under 
Partnership Interests equitably appor-

° Account* opened, syetemlzed «»d riowrtl.
Irregularities to account* dlscoverad and 

adjusted, ete.

1 TOVES—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy, 

payment*. Exchanges made. Fletcher * 
Shepherd, 142 Dnndaa-atreet and 1(814; 
Queen-street weat.

OMl^ON SENSE KILLS RATS, MI 
Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smelL 
Queen-atreet West Toronto.

ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' Hi 
tools; 8 ta rent and standard; also 

ne» of all kind» of milling cutters, 
ting saws, etc. The A, R. Williams 

" cblnery Company, Limited, Toronto.
OB BALD—SHAFTING, HANOI 

piping, fittings, etc. The A. B. l 
Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

s44 Let Him Who Wins It
<Bear the *P'aim/9

SITUATIONS VACANT.

\

counter, summer resorts, employer» sop- 
piled free everywhere; mechanics, laborers, 
day.week, month; butchers’ drivers; teams
ters; bakeries; domestics; everything. Mak< 
Headquarters your headquarters; trial so 
llelted. Applicants! Headquarters corres
ponds, canvasses, furnishes positions with 
reliable, wholesalers, retailers, mannfac- H’ 
turers; entire satisfaction. Application 
forms. Headquarters Employment Agency, l,am" 
16 Toronto-st reel. 64

y

Baras oa 1
Memphis, April 2 

longs, selling—Cavil 
1: Online, 101 (Bur 
88 (Aker), 12 to 1. 3 
Sprung, Eacholtsla 

Second race, 5 furi 
102 (Kuhn), 50 to 

/ (Aker), 6 to 1, 2; 
100 to 1, 8. Time 
George, Rosie Burs 
ton also ran. Goaj 
atjpost.

Third race. 6 ft 
107 (Burn»), 2-to 1, 
tn), 7 to 6, 2; Sto< 
1, 8. Time 1.17%.] 
mie Callan, W. I> 
Empress Josephlnd 
ran.

Fourth race, 7 I 
stream, 101 (Burns! 
(Aker), 8 to 5, 2: I 
to 1, 3. Time 1.2M 
Jim McClevy, Sorrj 

Fifth race, 1 m 
Waters, 00 (Aker)J 
(Holden), 8 to 1, 2;| 
6 to 5, 3. Time 1 
Johnny McHale, H 
blnger also ran. I 

Sixth race, 0 f] 
(Burns), 8 to 1, 1: 
to 1, 2; Patroon, 11 
1.16(4. Balk Llne.l 
Disturbance also n 
at the post.

EV,

Praise unstinted is accorded to all honorable victors, 
•whether in the din of war or in the quiet paths of 

peace.
tories over all sorts of troubles of the blood, and it is 
America's Greatest Medicine, the best that money can 
buy. It possesses the exact combination which purifies 
the blood and brings the color of health to every cheek. 
It never disappoints.

••

Hood's Sarsaparilla has won thousands of vie-
CHARCBS.business

TTUTCHEB BUSINESS-ESTABLISHED ±5 for years; Queen west; owner leaving 
city; compelled sacrifice; Immediate poeses- 
slon; complete fixtures; modern dwelling: 
good stabling; cheap rental; rare oppor- 
untlty: step Into going concern; secure par
ticular»/ M. J. Mallaney. 'Phone 2944. 75 
Yonse-street. __________

If BUSINESS CARDS. 1
SONGS, 20 PORTRAITS W 

Actresses, 7 Novelette* and M 
ney-making Secrete, 10 centa Barnard 

Bros., Toronto, Ont.

ART.
20FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
T W. L. 1 
U • Painting, 
weat, Toronto.

mo ■m
TV B. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST,jï I 

I I King street weat, Toronto. m
PROPERTIES EOK WALE. _

„e»srs. Hearn & I.nmont, Barrister», Etc., rn ItY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNSB, 
47 Canada Life Building, Toronto. ,|X tot 81. Arcade BesUorant,

MW. ............

70 Bond-street and get Reward.

'Et Leg Sores-“Sore* on my wife’s limb 
were so bad she could not walk. Phy
sicians’ aid of no value and she used 
cratches. After taking Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, she laid them aside and walked freely." 
Faxn A. Hoyle, Reynolds Bridge, Conn.

Poor Health-"I never saw anything 
beat the way Hood’s Sarsaparilla' lifted me 
up. It sharpened my appetite and gave me 
a new lease of life. I can work every day.” 
Fiedus N. Bixbt, Meredith, N. H.

Rheumatism-“I was-practically help
less from rheumatism in my shoulder. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cored me and ever 
since is a household favorite.” Mes. M. E. 
Powers, 4812 St. Lawrence Ave, Chicago, III.

Weakness-" I bless the day I heard 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla as it cured ;ma of 
extreme weakness after grip, built my 
husband up after pneumonia, cured eczema 
and blood poisoning in our children.” Mas. 
M, A. Dilwostb, Box 4, Bmbreeville, Pa.

Rheumatism-” A few bottles of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla entirely cured my sufferings 
from rheumatism. Later on It stopped 
dyspepsia from which£l suffered Intensely. 
I can eat anything now." Wm. A. Bccxlit, 
344 Summer Street, East Boston, Mass,

Catarrh - “ Many years suffering from 
catarrh makes me appreciate Hood’s Sar
saparilla which cored nfc; also of Indiges
tion and kidney trouble. It gave me 
strength and good appetite.” Mrs. 0. J. 
Phillips, Pontalc, Mich.

, Uver and Kidney*-" My mother was 
very sick with congestion of the liver and 
kidney trouble. Nothing helped her until 
we got Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which showed 
Its effects with first dose. She is well and 
hearty.” Mrs. D. A. 8ro*s, Wlnthrop, Me.

Sick Headache - “ For year* I tried 
different piedlclnea for my sick headaches. 
Found no relief until I used Hood’», Sarsa
parilla. It Is marvelous ; in its > caret.” 
Mrs. Hrrrt Miller, 029 leopard. Street, 
Dunkirk, N. Y.

Crip-” Was in very bad condition after 
an attack of grip. Nothing helped Lie and 
I almost gave up hope. I am strong and 
feel better now than In twenty years, all be
cause I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla which 
made my blood rich and pure.” Johh O. 
Ddrcar, 649 Russell Are., Indianapolis, Ind.

M‘KSS2TO BENTtbe question of 
(With the company.

When tbe court resumed at 2 o’clock the 
lawyers and tbe litigants met In conference 
to come to some agreement, and, after three 
hours of consulting, brought In for the 
Judge’s approval an agreement that dispos
ed of all the matter» except the Red Hill 
Crossing, the original cause of tbe action.

In the agreement the company undertake» 
to make a number of alterations, some of 
them to be (lone as Engineer McCallum 
found necessary. The company declined to

IMPORTED IRISH BOSES.
\ rp O LET—THAT BEAUTIFUL BÜM- 

JL mer cottage, known as Linstock 
Villa, Lome Park, furnished, for the sea
son. Apply James B. Boustead, 10(4 Ade
laide street east.

H Portadown, Ireland.
April 13, 1699.

'
'■1:3A HOTELS.■ A. J. Doherty, Esq., fl!

Toronto, Canada.
Onr spring consignment of Hybrid Per

petual Teas and Moss Roses, we despatch 
via fast mall steamer to Insure rapid de
livery In Canada.

These are without doubt tbe finest roses 
grown in this country, the greatest care be
ing taken to Ing tbempkgrow ac mfwy brd 
lng taken In packing them; every root wrap
ped to moss and guaranteed true to name 
and color. *

e have never sent youW a grander lot of 
roses, and ones we bad so much confidence

rp HE GRAND UNION,
-L CHARLES A. CAMPBELL ;

steam heating. Cbnrch-atreet care 
Union Depot. Rates S2 per day.
Hirst, proprietor.

2f,

i F URNISHED HOUSE TO BENT FOR 
summer months. 162 Bordcn-st. 67

Results
Cincinnati. April] 

longs—Lncy M., 11 
Friendship, 109 (Hd 
2, 2; The Nanlhkn. 
Time L1.H4. Ona! 

i Weldon, Croesus, N
1 er and-Cochlna.'slij

Second raoe, 7 fU 
(N; Turner), 6 to 
(Nutt), 5 to 2 and i 
108 (Graham), H t<J 
Charity, Tern pa,

! MONTH — FURNISHED 
house. Ten rooms, all con- 
Lakevlew-nvenue.

20.0QA
venleni.es. 20 1

be at 4 perl. ; ii x
:v

BALMORAL CASTLE,I TROUT FISHING.
C0U°Jarvis Man Fined Heavily.
ter^P. Tn^^n^of^s^l^âa^t.

AUred °Büker r Anfiëfson had îbe°"5: 
nlÜefoAnrdav. Baker declined to allow 
him to have It.

MONTREAL.
Oné of the moat attractive hotel* os tWi 

continent. Convenient to depot and ran- 
merclal centre. Rates, American plan, 32 to 
83; European, |1. Free bna to and from Ml
trains and boats. _________________ _A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

In. !rp BOUT FISHING-SEASON OPENS 2nd 
i May. Good fishing at 40 cents per lb. 

Acton Trout Ponds, Acton, Ont.
Faithfully yours,

Samuel McUredy A Sons,
l’ortadown, Ireland.

For catalogne and prices write 67 Col- 
borne-street and same will be forwarded 
Immediately.

These roses have been Imported
past five years and we can 

guarantee them to be hardy and grand 
producers. Roses will be opened and on 
sale Monday, May 1,next door to old Walker 
building, King-street ea^t. s

845634 _________ A. J, Doherty, Agent.

Pearl Hate More Popular.
Pearl soft hats are going te be more popu

lar than ever this season and tbe demand 
for them baa set In almost a month earlier 
than usual. J. U J. Ltigcdln, 122 Yonge- 
street, have bad to répétât orders tor them 
and to-day 15 cases of fine English and 
American pearl soft hats saw daylight for 
the first time. Prices go'at 82. 32.50 and $3.

MONET TO LOAN.
A DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 

J\. furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adclnlde-street east. 240

;l BARGAINS I 
8 ECO I

Into
Gneitf Got Gay#

About midnight there wn* a ^ time at 
the refildenee of Mrs. Joseph Helntznwin» 
corner of Ray and J^-on street, who 
was wedded earlier In the evening to t»- 
gene Lawrence, hostler at Dyne » Hotel, a 
young man about 15 years tbe Junlor of the 
bride. The guests got gay, and some one 
of them stole tbe marriage certificate. The 
groom spent to-day searching for the vain- 
able paper, the bride, be said, having told 
him not to return till he got It or a eopy of 
It. Ills search was fruitless. ho. ^"-not
withstanding the fact that he had tbe as
sistance of Acting Detective Duffy.

The bride la tbe mother of a grown-np 
family.

x Canada for the

St. Lawrence Hall$ -A/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
iyJL pie bolding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon tbelr own nnnioS/ \ 
without security; easy payments. Tolmyn. ilENRY HOGAN
81 f reehold Building. ni)\t fme beet known hotel to the Dqmlnloe.. BIC130-130 8T. JAMES ST. ,

MONTREAL, «
1’royrtete* -

2
is !'

JUST AS GOOD.I Steal
Cresl
Lake
Ben
Ante

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
JL on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, burses and wagons, call and got 

plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west.

I/pOAL CABPB.
When a storekeeper hasn’t the * 

article that you call for, he will x 
often try to sell you something y 
“just as good.” Sorry to say that & 
this is often true - of dentist», % 
When they do not have the x 
knowledge and experience neccs-1 
aery to perform Crown and Bridge £ 
Work they will often recommend | 
other methods—“just as good”— y 
“more suitable to your case,” etc. £ 
Be assured in advance that in all't 
eases where Crown and Bridge j \ 
Work is applicable arid properly < > 
applied there is no other method ] I 
known to dentistry as perfect in j ; 
results. From a long record of. > 
happy results wc feel competent to ] [ 
advise knowingly and perform 
skilfully. < >

v

mëÆTiisê
Big, 16 King-street Weat. ____ _

our Instalment

m Repair* at the Coerthonee.
The Property Committee met this after

noon at th#> Courthouse and decided to 
hnre metallic celling* pnt in the grand 
Jury, Crown counsel. Judge*» and barrister* 
room* and the law library, and also hare 
them painted and kalsomlned, at a cost or 
*.m The roof of the Courthouse Will also 
be repaired.

Most Quality—Least to Pay.
J. A J, Lagsdln, 122 Yonge-street, control 

tbe Toronto trad# for more high quality 
bats than any other 8r(n to business, and 
they bny direct from the maker. If Lu 
dins sell It, it’s a guarantee for quality 
every time,. Yeomans' «Ilk bats, 36: Chris
ty’s, London, silk hat, $5 and op, and a 
splendid line of Woodrow's cork-lined 
bat», to all the latest sbépes.

Direct From the Maker.
What better guarantee than that yon can 

get tbe best bats that are made, both Eng
lish and American, at J. !c J. Lugsdln's, 122 
Yonge-street, when yon have the Informa
tion that they are sole selling agents for 
such makers as Yoomans, Henry Boclof, 
Hawes, Broadway (13) and 
8rm la showing a splendid assortment of 
these In all sizes, to blacks and popular 
colors.

,T.
King-street west.

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

HEALTH RESTORED
most disordered Htonweh, Lungs, Nerves, Liver 
Blood, Madder, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

which saves Invalids and Children, and also 
Bears sucqywfully Infants whose Ailments and 
Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
digests when all other Food is rejected, saves 60 
times Its cost In medicine.

50 Years’
Influenza, Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, ITilcgm. 
ISarrtuea, Nervous Debility, Hleepicssnass/De- 
spondency.

F *»,«» V
street. Money to loan.

Paullitis. silk Du Barry’s iNMinor Matters.
It I» reported that W. F. Mitchell, the 

absconding bicycle agent for the Goold 
Company, lias been located In Cincinnati. 
His father Is In tbe city with a view til 
making good the shortage. *>

W. Hendrle, Jr., will leave for Europe 
shortly. _

Mrs. Jelfs, wife of the Police Magistrate, 
has presented the mother superior of Ft. 
Joseph's Church with a handsome French 
marble clock for kind attention to her while 
a patient In the Institution recently.

Sing
AntAM EBON

Heitors. ------
street. Money to loan.

" fi
(294

Vf ACLAUEN, MACDONALD, 8H}5^

loan on city property qt lowcat rat«>*. _
KILMER A HIVING?, BAHHISTkM.

IV Solicitors, etc., 10 Rtog street, wes ' 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer,- W. II. IridSft g| 
C. H. Porter, c- -f ' ■ : JP*
Y OBB & BAIItD, BAHRISTEKS. ^ 
\j Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Qnel.ee Bank Chambers, Klngstreri rs*L 
corner Toronto-*trcf*^

4 A» Cooksey. The Red
i,t.That 820,000,000 for Spala.

Washington. April 28.—Secretary Hay 
thla afternoon wn* notified by the French 
Ambassador that Spain would accept 
through him the twenty million dollars to 
be paid under flic treaty of peace for the- 
I blllpplnes. The payment will be made 
to the Ambassador as soon as tbe Presi
dent returns.

Du Barry ft Co., US»
London, W., also In Paris. 14 Rue de CastigHon, 
and at all Grpcors, Chemists and Stores every
where, in tins 2». 3». «d., «e., 6 lb., Hu. Sent <*r- 
rburefree. Also l>u Harry »llcvalenta Biscuit», 
in tins, 3s. 6d. end6». Agent* for Canada: Tbe 
T. ljotoii Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

(PATENT*. tod numerous ot
Write or caH < 

Ion".
8 Üa^le,, DENTISTS

Cor. Yongs i Queen Sts.
BWTKAaCK KO. I Ql.'KEX SAST 

Phone 1971 Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop. J J

NEW YORK -aFANUFACIURERS AND INVESTORS 
JU —We offer for sole a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In tbe hands of tbe 
proper parties quick sole and big profits; 
send for catalogne, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

:

~ R. G.v Hood’» Pill, cere llrsr tils ; the non-lrrlutlaa end Hood’» Pills cqr. M.sr III» ; th. nen-trritsttng »nd 
tsks with Rood-» asrsaserlllol enly c.tli.rtlc to uk« with 7î<xkI'i a»r«»p«rlli».|*nly eathortle to j loan. Arthur F.Ic

;
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Fashionable Clothing, Perfectly 
i Tailored, Tastefully Trimmed and,

So Fairly Priced as to Please All 
Customers.

That’s the sort ot clothing the W. E. Sanford M’f’g Co. make and 
why the Oak Hell Clothiers sre the moat euccesful retail clothiers 

' in O&nado.

• •
V *

e o

C• o

V
/

I
ij

Suite for men, good as good can be, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 
12.00, 14.00, 15.00.
Spring Overcoats, of the newest materials and latest cut, 8.50, 
10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 15.00.
For boys we show an equally large stock in Suits, Reefers and 
Odd Pants.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
116,117, lie, 121 King Street Bast, Toronto.

Exactly opposite St# James* Cathedral
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Never Disappoints
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